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to pay more than «0^1 person ing tbe p£ple against ruehing into thé ^ J“n. The fact that anum-
rionwiUteat uL iT^-hat it ia Yukon-C.ondyke eounUy at tbm seas* ^ o{ ailver mines in Colorado Utah ^«^a^.B^coluto^

tion *lU v* at lea v of the year. Is it not rather late to send • other states have been compelled to land, British Columbia, is the attorney for the
nnder prêtentM wiil then be at out telegrams of this kind ? The trane- ahQt down hae created some uneasiness =”™^jecta for whlch company ha. bee,
" ”îhis is wh^b^h thL Ltp and portation companies have alr^dy done ^ ^ ^ slocan mines. This arises *S?£ fSe or otherwise ,e-
work. Thiel. ,, the damage. The ateamer M îllamette ignorance of the real facta in the quire freehold and other lands propert.esmme»
the country wants to ^^‘hesmen haa juat left Seattle with 800 passengers. The silver mines which have been
ing industry, which ^ * These are to be added to the thousands i. i . rin<$e down are drv silver and over mines, land, mineral properties, min-employant to a fraction ofthe number ^^ded at Dyea and Bkatmaway. » i^minLwh'hpr^^
of miners, is ev.dentlya <*^a,y con^ ^ MmM b„ Mid, and now repeats, it ™lne*ad. Th’eir sole value is in ”^%wUhothers. ^ ^ ^ 
sidération. It will be time enoug absolutely criminal to rush all these 1 v ct them are of me- veiop ancfmai^Sin diamond,gold,silver, «ypperi
devise ways and means of keepmg^e ™"*hes into Alaska at this ^m 0rtw i tel" five or ten
smelting business ‘“ “ay wh^en we ^ ^ ^ year. We doubt if the “a JTu.te.tter with them. éh?^£ll,&0/a»»

have thoronghl) est transportation companies proht much u ,g nQt „„ with the Slocan mines Certificate of Improvements,
industry.-------------------------- - by it in the end, and we are quite sure where the grade of the ore is not only j “ t? cultivate lands and properties, whether notice.

BAD TACTICS. Seattle, where so much was done to in gilveri but as a rule, high in ! Paul Boy mineral claim situate in the Trail
------------- boom the business, will be a very Sick McArthur ulainlv shows that I ing and planting, pasturing, farming, building Creek mining division West Kootenay district.

Those people who started the move- when the refugees begin to pour * tQ decreased treatment charges I or(d™T?ïïïo^u th?bûsiness of farmers, graz- ^^d^joining the city of °s^kane mineral
ment for an export duty onjRossland ^ there from the north. We may ex- and improved facilities for handling ores, I cl&e notice that i, h. b. smith, ariing as
ores used very bad methods f^aP pect from this time Qn to lie^r^ and the increased price of lead, the net Xs^n?*^
ly tactical standpoint, if nothing e • Qf Arrowing stones of the disappoint- fi 0| mining in the Slocan is about porters and exporters, bankers, shipowners, of America, tree miner’s certificate No. 76J80, 

^ The movement originated with a Nelson mentfi and disasters of the Clondyke as it was a year ago. ^SîS^printlS:
547 newspaper. NT°n and ^ «raze. - West Kootenay silver-lead ores ofo6~a
5S di7lmnZe1hemN“Miner haa a provincial politics. the highest grade ores of their class m im manage, —. - tfoXtfefS^^
17* do not suppose the we .... ... —---------- . , , the world, and if Silver IS m ned any- e iea6e, mortgage, enfranchise, dispose of, of such certificate of improvements.

39 very extensive subscription list in this There doeB not seem to be any doubt wfaere #t a profit it win be mined in the torn to
__camp. that the Turner government is tottering ^ocan country. tO To negotiate loans, and t<# act as agents for

But the worst feature of the case and to Ug fall- It ie also pretty weU under- ------- ,SÏ,l2Sî^rf
one sufficient to kill the movement here, ^ that the premier is endeavoring to whercvcr thc sun shines Dr. chase s remedies property. accurate information

Tolu was the proposition to place an export reQrganize bi8 cabinet. Just who he « aTd
47. duty on Rossland ores and exclude the propoge8 to to take as colleagues in place to h«ithto the use of them. Ask your “^S^fSegotfowtte”” o*f
2! silver-lead ores of the mines about > el- l{ CoL Baker and Mr. Martin IS not d yh"u^ds are suffering excruciating misenr properties and generally carry on an agency

son. As soon as people here “w_ dear, and it is manifestly very doubtful , aDd pay mining experts, agents
effort to foist a tax on the ores of KOSS- .. . induce any one to lorn his ad- such will find an instant relief in the use « aiJd other persons, partnerships, comnames or
land and relieve the ores of Slocan, minigtration who will bring to him any chase-^omtment.----- ncver l_L- reporting
which all go to the United States>from ^ strength. Whatever he may now If you want to
that tax, they rose as one man m indig- L it ig a foregone conclusion that he can countn read T ■- whether JnVto«SloSS^ind1^aLShi

There is a distinct note of hopefulness nant protest. will be* turned out of office on a vote of Certificate of Improvements. the ooionizatiouofthe Midlands, farms districts,
in the present situation so far as the If there is to be an export duty on ore want of confidence at the next session Certificate otlmp «mtod»

Rossland camp is concern»!. We have we submit that everybody should of the provincial leÿsMure o{ ^c^a-T^-o^Ædlïtn^
rttuunn tn believe the solution of the alike. ______ - I This being the case, the que * T Where located. On O. K. mounUin. | or company prospecting, .acqninng, settling o
problem of the treatment of our ores is bxpor^^^n orbs. - paramount interest to every voter anj

stienuously for the building of the Le The Spokane Spokesman - Review ghaU 8ucceed bim. It is no use turning “fPP‘r^ t̂^11g;°fha'gg^.of ôbmfoiffa ^în^ndl^te^beto^rtà theconstrncaon,
Roi smelter on this side of the line, the thinks the adoption by the ™asa out Mr. Turner and his coUeagues unless under _
fftpi that it went on the other side will ing in Rossland on Thursday evening of put fnto office men who will give the ti^” ™lst be commenced before the issuance shafts, wharves, ^ w0Urkî tS-
have th e^r0f emphasizing to the C. reLutions against the imposition of an Jince a„ adminiatration bee trom the
P R. company the necessity of their export duty on ore at the present time evi,g eectionaUsm and extravagence, g^,________________ j, a. kirk. | Jil.To^m^^^de, «gmr^uxe
nlacine themselves in position to do “is conclusive proof that the energetic which we tâke it are the two worst char- , ■ ------ ---------r=^===^. powers over, SdttheFSad^aïdîmS’
the busin^s oi this camp. In other and intelUgent people of Rossland have acterietic8 of the present regime. The Certificate of Improvements. SStïSï Æ r
the business oi tn P ^ by the loose talk of re- OI)DO8iti0n a8 now constituted, does not NOTICE. making, providing,acqmnng.workmg and using
W The Le Roi company is preparing to | taliation against the United States” and j ire confidence in the people of the ^ MiSngtoi^nS-wértKnvmrôavd1stri«. I th(kTTjcstabli.horpromotc orconou^ Mtate
Jp and t^àt ZTns of ore a day. proceeds to say this talk about reU ia- \ ^ 0n ^ questions last ^ 3TÆÆ|Kg
This Tan enormous business. It is j [ion “will not analyze for the follow,ng j £inter it 8howed itselfto beeven more t „vCT of .u o, an, =f »n as«m or ,Cor

tonnage enough to load four trains of 10 reasons : -s I narrow minded and illiberal in its view ^ ,-89,. JDavid Bonyniamjfret miners» s-
car"each a day. We do not believe the “First, the United States never l»y« ^ the government. Its recently pro- {KSiSlSm
C.P.R. can afford to seeOanada lose an^rtd^ty on^^reek ta ^ mnlgated platform is. r%S!S&ï i^naad un-
business like this, simply because of the j ^ its camps have the benefit of an watery affair, and its le crown grant °f «^^^iTactiou unddr sec- dmake aS?^My paitofthe business, property
lack of a few miles of railroad between ^^utely ree market in the United more worthy to direct the destinies of t>n^ ^£?b?comm<mced before the issuance and liabilities of any person or co^«ny «nr;
Roland and Robson. BtSiï. it« staple product is gold and province than are Mr. Turner and &Len!fi^imo^emen^ Mg
■trSISfc Heinae and his Upper ores, and these are admitted

smelter ? Is he going to be snowed | dUmLfrr(T:he tariff shoe is on the other Months ago The Miner suggested the " "'= puree arrangement. orf iS'advS-
under ? No, not a bit of it. Mr. Heinze foot The United States runs up against advisability of drawing party lines in the Certificate of Improvements. or agency’ for anycom-
. J aiwuvs llffhtiniz on his feet. a tariff wall at the British Columbia ^mine contest and choosing a standard notice. Pany. firm or person carrying on or ensaged in

sis ïSiï.*5ï ss •—r"““s SSS5SÏSÇÏ3S SEWiSi-®
ss,-j^;zr jïr.-vr. tsm
balance and do hie share ofthe bus,- œrtainly are not warranted It ,s by er. ^^00^™ his sympathies of obtaining a f^ahar»,*%£\'SSSmVSS,\£Sr»i^St

to keep his smelter busy along with i in p,gcing an export duty on ore wo^d to deal fmrly and ^utUbly by a^ sec- ^,h. i«ua-c comtany.^.^ — ^ ot fo I "g&lSSSi

several others. r_4._i:„t;nn might be protection tions of the province. Sucn P* of sucn ceirificate of improvements.^ establishing and promoting associationsand j ti^cate No. 97,731. intend, sixty days from theOne of the signers of the memorial toU Siting industry. When trans- pear, to be rather hard to find .but we ^ D«f,fos „,h day o^Augu,,. und^k,^. of aU aafok^ofi ?f aPPl^mimn^r^ror

the govemor-general-in-council pub-, io„ condition8 are such that Koot- long ago suggested Hewitt T-^
lished in our columns is dive economically smelt its own M.P., as eminently qualified t Application for Liquor License. I undertaking, and to pav or receive any com“^; | tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance
Durant, manager of the Centre star oro8 it i8quite likely that the bomlnion I position to theiatisfaction of-1 ew oe Noticc is hereby given that so^days ^^^.1 other rcmuncra 011 1 * ofsucicertificate o mprovemcnT8dwNSEND

mine, than whom no one is better in- j wU, aggjJthe emening industry either province, and we have seen no reas^po fo w , fo S''»tar^.PSSdï Dated thtoisih day of June, .897.--------
formed as to the available tonnage of the an import duty on lead and change our °plIUOn; ^tdra “ ngar* ^ *” igj ÂTeT Bro^'icMot 6. block ... debe^r«»=d»eemtti«of.nkln^ .«itogive Certiflcate ympreement,.
camp. When he namés the figures he | ^ nd the manufactures thereof, as the time for the contest draws nearer „ c mclaren teïïïï? notice
does, he knows what he is talking about. byPf bounty for the production of pig we feel that the logic Dated Auguat jW____________•** „ifoSr“Soa“Ôf ' wS**
The tonnage ie here ; the thing to do is j8ad and bar copper, or by an export duty with us, and that Mr. * I 11 — 4-hentnrea. bin» °l' igding. and oth-, n-i;Q!iai>!- wbrr^l^—in the south belt, adjoining the
to get a low enough transportation rate J*** oreg ;P^d in deciding which to be named to rally round him Ml Ae 0,^^ cf Improvements. Uenriw R.^««d Hidden Treaaure mmer.!1 <ua> on
and a low enough treatment rate to make - , -, .dont Canada will con-1 reform forces in the province and sweep notice. . « of landof anytenure. hniiding, ferming stodc, Tal^aotice that 1, jo^ph Frederick Ritchie of
the mining of it profitable. This ^ interests and those of the Turner government into the shade. The
come and come very soon. “^citizens engaged in the production of of opposition. „ - 0"‘ m"e n°r‘ SS. A. gdjje^ ^

rapidly that the Rossland camp is to be ^J^ppen to protect any of its in- member of parliament and hw alrmtdy yçrttoT. «R"(Æ^ny rocarry on amlunderukeany I °f
one of the greatest ore producers in the ^ b .rexport duty cuts no figure endeared himself to aUhis constituents. • ^ Elta.bettGray^emfo«scertiS»«e ^ man!
world. The reactionary period i. now I “ ^ 'Under:his i‘^e^Vud\£' SftSSf
about over and we are in the ascending Ag tQ retaliation Canada has plenty of province would return other ^tePofLprovementefo? thrpurp^e of obtain- fu„ und^takc a^anyo^ ^ ^ purpoge | ^ted this 23rd day oi June, 1897. 7-iot
scale. New ore bodies are being opened for such a policy, but her of reformers. In v, T .4. I ^ aaCSrthefuke<notic& that action under sec- of the company's business.
up almost every day, and the older 13atateflmen have too much sense to re- island constituebcies he is regardediwith |Andfurth^t^mmenced^fore the issuance (u) ^mc^^and char|e^h^undert^ng, Notice to Shareholders,
mines are growing Stronger as develop- I mprplw f or suite and without any equal favor, and we have no doubt he of 8„ch certificate of improvwcn WILKIN present and &ture, and all or any of the uncalled Noüce ia hereby given tl»t a spwalmee^g
ment work progresses. The wonderful I ^ fit acCruing to the country there- would carry the capital city against te at Rossland, b.c, this 1 ith day^f Aug-L^^h^^^yj^^œ^^^Lfthestarehoiderseg^

shipping 800 tons of oreper day 1 *1 highly protected country m the world, couver an ^ Qnce certificate of Improvements. al£v To distribute among the m«nbers tospecie Sfÿ^k'iiT tS evening fort hepurpjjeo t
give employment to 500 or 600 men ; China, and its protective tariff is depended on to rally P notice. i anv orooerty of the company, or any proceeds of j considering a proposal to dispose of thAwhoie ^
and its dividends wHl climb still aimed at Canadian product J the slogan was “d
higher than they now are. Some of our u doe8 not tax gold and copper i*\ success of the reform party would be Aigwmth^mtou,^ 6 from
junior mines will soon begin to make i ly because it is a large exporter of assured. i.ht eon Kÿ*t°52uro‘tW “ •«?“ tl“amiâ<m (if any)*for the time the mention of•“
themselves telt in the clip. Their therefore glad to get ore to It may be that **£*%**££ «?£ ^fe^^rompaay ,» he regiaierod
Shares will advance under the legitimate containing either metal. It is not eider it a serious sacrifice to r«ngn from days from thedate iJSJpLSXor otherwS âuiy constituted, if d f„ochhK, to the purchmKt or pnrotowers
influence of solid merit. Holders of witb lead, which is an even more im- the Dominion parliamen ■____ ■ Uerrof. to a^lyjo^,™^»^1^^ ofob- any arrangement -‘‘j17"?' aL“ notice is hereby further riven that at the
these shares will make money on these prwluct of Kootenay than is | already made himself a rep'itation. to | ^^^^thcabove^^ _ | I

advances and there will be a revival of
legitimate share speculation J
has favored both Canada and the United
States with an enormous wheat crop,
and there will bean abundance of money

All this will

m |
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one
Certificate of Improvements.

notice.
Bryan mineral claim, situate in the Trail cree*: 

Where loSS°-OnftbTSrt SStSfoi'Deer Park

ing as agent tor Joseph W. Boyd, free nuner > 
certificate No. 84,009 and John Andrew Fonn 
free miner’s certificate No. 81,952, intend, sixty 
days from the date hereof, to apply to the mining 
recorder for a certificate of improvements^ for 
the purpose of obtaining a crown grant ofthe
above claim. .

And further take notice that action, under sec
tion 37, must be commenced before the 
of such certificate of improvements.

P. McL. FORIN.
7-S-lot

LONDON OFFICE .
C. J. Walker, 10S Bishopsgate St., Within E. C. 

TORONTO OFFICE!
CENTBAL PRESS AGENCY, LD-, 83 Yonge St. 

SPOKANE OFFICE!
ALEXANDER & CO., Advertising Agents, Room 

p First National Bank Building.

ISS^ni Canada U Two DoUaro a yat or On* 
and Twroty-.Svo OroU m^utiti

a,trr
of theVDAiLY Miner is $i per month, $5 
six months or $ie for one year foreign, $12.50, 
also in advance.

issuance

Dated this 28th day of June, 1897.

Shipments of Ore.
From January 1 to August 14» inclusive, the 

shipments of ore from mines at Rossland t 
smelters were as follows:

Mine.
Le Roi..........................?.........War Eagle..................
Columbia & Kootenay ..
Iron Mask.............................
Jumbo................................. .

Tons.
. 32.797 
. 6.538
. 1,710

385josie
Cliff.
Centre Star..........
Red Mountain...
O, K...... •'*
Evening Star...
Giant....................
I. 5C. L»...... **■

Total..............
♦Concentrates.
From January 14 to June 1% 

ore milled in the camp was as follows. 
Mine. \ . . ,

O. K.........................-,..................................
I. X. I......................................... ........... ...........

J
-

. . H. B. SMITH.
Dated this 3d day of August, 1897. 8-5-101

1 I
45J38 Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE.
Seigniorage, Ridgeway, Ptarmigan and Quin- 

ault mineral claims situate in the Trail Creek 
mining division of West Kootenay district. 
Where located: On Lake mountain about three 
miles southeast of Rossland, and adjoining the 
Ella and Wide West No. 2 mineral claims.

Take notice that we, the British Columbia Gold 
Discovery Company, Ltd. (Foreign), free miner’s 
certificate No. 3182A, intend, sixty days from the 
date hereof, to apply to the mining recorder for 
certificates of improvements, for the purpose ot 
obtaining crown grants of the obove claims.

And further take notice, that action under sec
tion 37 must be commenced before the issuance 
ot such certificates of improvements.

B. C. GOLD DISCOVERY COMPANY, Ltd.
Thos. S. Gilmour, Manager.

7-15-iot

inclusive, the

_ ............................... ................... .2,702
Shipments for the past week wereLeRoi 

i Çôo -Iron Mask, 65; Columbia and Kootenay, 
170. Total, 1,995 tons. *

rz
A brightening outlook.

Dated this loth day of July, 1897.

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

Antelope mineral dairn^ situate in the Trail 
Creek mini * " "
trict

■k mining division of* West Kootenay di.v
____  Where located: In the south belt adjoining
the C. B. & Q. mineral claim on the south.

Take notice that I, Joseph Frederick Ritchie of 
Rossland, B. C„ acting as agent for Patrick 
Bums, free miner’s certificate No. 78,513 and 
Thomas S. Holt, free miner’s certificate No. 
92,615, intend, sixty days from the date hereof, to 
apply to the mining recorder for a certificate of 
improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec
tion 37. must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate ot improvements.

J. F. RITCniR.
Dated this 23rd day of June, 1897. 7-1-iot

the company, and to acquire and hold shares.
Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE
Fairford mineral claim, situate in thc Trai

citv of Roesland.
Take notice that I, N. F. Townsend, acting as 

agent for Herman L- Keller, No. 79^72 and fted- 
efickS. Algiers, No 79,580, d sixty days
from the date hereof, to apply to the mimng 
recorder for a certificate of fmprev’ements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the above

And furthei take notice that action, under sec
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance
0f,T.h-t“r“eC*tC ”*imP™ TOWNSEND. 

Dated this 28th day of June, 1897.

:

Ü~:f

j'v. t * sa?as ffÆtftoÆïï
_____________ _ Rossland, B. C. on

ay ’the 2rth day of August, 1897, at the hour
i
V:

\

the Dominion parliament, where he has

an that if the people asked him to take the 
and the most step he would not hesitate. So far as 

either would be | his Kootenay constituents are concerned,
while they would regret to lose him at _

feel that the provincial|
Where located: In township

potent for weal or woe in their af-1 than. j. a. Kirk, acting., agent
|*^ the federal government, for j. L,o •—«<««• <«t.acat. No.

Mr. Boetock could serve hie Kootenay J’’403’

!
f : ssssaffwJ. A. KIRK. J urivileges* and concessions which

7-22-iot j [he company m^- think it desirable to obtain,

‘ tïchtaSîgemen“CriJhtsnprivileges and con- j certificate of Improvements. 
^Lhmâfal.idh.üp[S??frtJSdaSwh^S' Ltocotn No. . min^lktitin litinite in the Trail

^T^.ft^nh«d^-rtyhod,whi,=

nlovees ofthe company, or any of the depend- Elphant mineral claim, lot 1357 G. 1.âu^ronn^tfomiof any such Pomona and to E,^*noUce tha, I,T. A. Kirk, acting, as agent

ments^towards insurance thereof, respectively ’ ^ ^o the mining recorder for a certificate o 
^”gonS5rS, subscribe or guaranty mon^ for the pnrpoto of obtain,ag a
tn or for chantable or benevolent objects, or to or mint ofthe aboxe claim,for MV exhibition or to or for any public, general And g^her take notice
or nseful object. ______. , „r,„ „f tion 37, must be commenced betore the issuanc1 o' =-=h of improvements.

Mvoftaoti«tstot° effect or effecting any modi- 
fication^ftne company’, constitntionorfor any
other purpose ^ptoS!foS whfoh

'SSSS^SSSStSK3?« indirectly, to
PrfedSa^nyoSf?S- thing, in any

fSg^s^yasSfe«5SISSS: l^or otherwto, and either alone or 

i“,~)n^”<SStiër to ^ihcrwito cause to be

ofthe same as may be considered expedient.
(z-\ <f0 pay the costs, chargea and expenses 

nreiiminary and incidental to the formation, es- 
tablishment and registration of the company 
and to remunerate by commission, brokcrage or 
otherwise, any person or company for services 
rendered or to be rendered in relation to the for
mation and establishment of the company or the_

So far as N. E. NUZUM, secretary.
7-29-4!

copper.
concerned the United States pays

for either metal than Canada can
Fortune Dated this 26th day of July, 1897.

Dated this 15th day of July, 1897;more
get for them anywhere 
trifling import tax on 
sufficient to cause all of both metals pro-
duced in Kootenay to go to England di- Ottawa, they ,ee, su»v w» -------------1 ua^“fothe T'raii Creek mining
rectinetead of through the United States. | government is much "^to^emand j Koot^yd^nct
That is the only reason Rossland^ ores

admitted to the United States free, fairs than is

Certificate of Improvements.
notice.throwm into circulation, 

aid in the development of the mining 
not only of this camp but of

I daims, sit- 
of West

resources
moresurrounding camps.

These are a few of the considerations 
to believe there ie a 

for Rossland near at

ofthe Dominion house of j of such certificates of improvements.^ KJRK
7-22-iot

79,402,are
which induce us 
very bright future 
hand. ______

NOW FOR TROUBLE.

bn^h^al^y^nn ÎCtoj-jJ*

itself. The steamer Rosalie has ye- 60^ appeai to the press of the prov- 
tumed to Seattle from Juneau an especially the reform press, to give
brings the first tale of woe. om this matter their earnest consideration. 
2.500 to 3,000 people are camped at qQe8tion which must be dealt
Dyea, unable to gÇt over the pass. ^ shortly. If the reform leaders let
fits are being wMJm'* «0^things drift as they are now doing they 
rush for home will be about as grea m&y ^ disgust hundreds of voters who
it was the other way. are now anxious to oust the Turner gov-

This is just what The Miner pre- emment that t^y wül either abstain
dieted. Disaster v as mevita . from faFinp part in the contest or choose
was no possible chance for so many peo- upport the Turner government again 
Pte to get into the Clondyke connte^h» ^ ol tw0 eviie" One thing we

season and even if they conld eet there ^ gQre q{ and it ü that if the voice of 
they would be woree off than they ate oI the province could
at Dyea. 0 all the mad ruehee for gold luc f * ^ y

J. A. KIRK.- '
7-22-iotDated this 14th day of July, *897.NO EXPORT DUTY AT PRESENT.

of Rossland have wisely
Dated this 15th day of July, 1897.1 Certificate of Improvements.

Comet No. 2 and Annie Fraction mineral claims 
situate in the Trail Creek mmmg di^io^of 
West Kootenay district. Who-e located.. 
Comet No. 2, east of the Lincoln No. 1 mineral 
claim,lot 1931, G1; .the Annie fraction sou 
west ofthe Annie mineral riaim,lot739- G 1.

Take notice that I, J. A. Kirk, acting as age 
for the Kootenay-London Mining Company ’nd 
ited, free miner’s certificate 3,^A; ^ tbe

for the purpose of obtaining a crown grant o

abSS further take noticethataction, undff^;
tion 37, must be commenced betore thd 
of such certificate of improvements

Dated this 14th day of July, 1897.

The citizens 
decided that the time has not come for 
an export duty on ore. They realize 
that what Rossland needs is the lowest 
possible freight and treatment rate, so 
that its low grade ores, which are now 
valueless, may be mined and turned into 
money. They also appreciate that what 
is best for Rossland is best for Canada.

The smelting question is primarly a 
question of cheap transportation and can 
not be satisfactorily solved by the im
position of an export duty on ores. The
only effect of an export duty at present 
would be to retain the freight and smelt-

Shareholders’ Meeting.
jsasfôr JSSggS

pj Qg may come before such meeting, will be 
SSdS^hl head office of the company m the 
town of Rossland, in the province of 
Cohimbia, at 5 o’clock p. m. of Wednesday, the
^ day of September^ii^RMcK SecretanL

:

Notice to Shareholders.
ofThl Hm^SiWe? f<fom$«^yr‘ lifted

HabiliS! will be held at the company’s office.

8-iVÎt J. FRED RITCHIE, sec’y-Treas.

J-A K^;„

;

jMm1
' *7-..-./■ ..A -

C.P.R.flNDRO
That It Has Dei 
From Robson at

Humor

SURVEY PARTY
■Circumstance* Appear to i

the Report is Based ot 
ins at Northport — No 

on Columbia & Westei

HZThere was a well defined 
(jgv that thé* C . P. R. wo] 
Rossland immediately. Itj 
vey party has been put ii 
relocate the line between 1 
Robson and that this wd 
menced yesterday morning| 
reported that the line wol 
Columbia river to near ti 
Sullivan creek when it wot 
ascent to Rossland enten 
through Centre Star gulch!

A number of circumstai 
corroborate the rumor. * «
though Mr. Heinze has se^ 
tons of steel rails delivered 
of the Columbia nver opp 
where the grade pfj 
Robson line ends, nou 
done in the way of tra 
is also known that certain 
of the C. P. R. are now on 
Rossland. A gentleman 1 
from Northport yesterday 
pression was strong that 
smelter would not be built

These circumstances woi 
indicate that certain p« 
given a hint that the V. r 
consider its determinatio 
of Rossland for a couple 
have been urging such 
part of the C. P..R- forsevt 
in our oninion, it is all thi 
settle the1 smelting ques

rossland-robson
Burner That the C. P. R-1 

at Once Partially Cd

The news already 
The Miner that the C. Pi
build into Rossland this I 
partially confirmed. Whj 
company has made no defij 
ment of ita policy the facti 
that it has put a party oi 
the field to survey a line 
south to connect with the 
from Rossland to the Ck 
This certainly looks a 
C. P. R. were at least serii 
plating the early construct 
and in the interests of all I 

- trust a definite announced 
cision in this respect wi] 
delayed. ____ ’

THE TRAIL SMI

Le Roi Will Give It A 
Need* for Pour

Some citizens of Trs 
somewhat uneasy as to 1 
business for the Heinze 
the completion of the Le 1 
at Northport. Such une 
ways quite uncalled foi 
ally so now in view of th 
Le Roi company has 
Heinze * that after the ec 
present contract it will 1 
four years with enough 
plant running full blas^ 
course, he makes a rea 
^nd treatment rate. T1 
pany is desirous of not 
noeition of closing- dow 
'Columbia industry 
deprive its own plant 
whatever tonnage Mr. 
ouire to keep him going.

and

Wood* Case Again J
ICTOKIA, Aug. 17.—Tj 

new trial in the case < 
demned to be hanged at 
day postponed until 1 
papers being not quite re

B. W. Harrington, oi 
member of the bar at N 
was today admitted to 
province and presented t 
by Hon. C. E. Pooley.

SILVER STILL J
Price Dropped 2H Ceuta 

York Yeeter<
New York, Aug. 18.- 

•cline in the price of sih 
day, the quotation for bi 
York receding to 52% cei 
decline of ljg cents fi 
The London quotation fo 
24^d, a fall of 9-16d fr 
price. Yesterday’s prie 
record up to that date. 
Mexican dollars were o: 
41. Just before the cloe 
the price of bar silver fel 
ing a total decline for th( 
The closing price in Loi 
total decline for the day 
At to-day’s New York pi 
silver in the silver dollai

Metal Uuotat:
New York, Aug 18.—B
Copper — Strong ; 

*11.25, exchange price, 1
Lead—Strong ; broker 

exchange price, $3.85 @
PROM THE~R1

Transfert
Lake View, G Desvorgue to
Iron Lake, Lake View an 

Huslin to Robert Kyle.
St. Lawrence, Stewart W. 

Clute
ivakeview, G Desroigne to 

. Loon Lake J4, Lake View \ 
to Robert Kyle.

St Lawrence, Stuart W 
Clute, jr.

' v

august i;
Yellow Jacket, Joseph Dob 
Yellow Jacket. Jos Dobma 

august l 
Belfast, John Stinson to W

jwf;
Chico, L O Hedlund to R G

16.-—Victoria John
ear.

X AUGUST II
Pilgrim %, Wm Austin to I 
Dominion Day % and 5 

FlJ*n to Graham Kennedy, $5 
_ Frincess, W A Campbell to 
®«nj Finnell.

Duke, Geo H Campbell to 
Finn ell.

rS'™1 Fra«ion T

Xw* 9

Certificate* ol
F t̂,,i^™.towJackrt’
p^jywt 14—Byron. Ontari 
■^***» United Empire. 

August 16—O K Fraction.
£%2sg£*~1»-' *

Aug. 17.—Matilda, Copper. 
August 17—Matilda, Coppc

Certificate of Imp
August 14—Jersey.
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